
SUPPORT OUR LOCAL ECONOMY 
Bing Stevens Store 

OFFICE MACHINES & SUPPLIES 

ATlll .. ETIC EQUIPMENT 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

STATION£RY 

G,~ 

TELEPHONE (315) 386-3501 
107 MAIN STREET 
CANTON. N. Y. 

13617 

SMALL BUSINESSES 
MONEY: flows like water flows--"It's the basic flow" 

according to the Incredible String IBnd song. BeL.s1c to 

all us non-Belt-supporting people. The farm I live on 

faces realltlcl!I such 88 land and school taxes. needs 

for capital investment. and insurance premiums Just 
like many other business operations. ExeDlpting the 

one or two hermite wandering In the deep forest, 

human beings are partlcipanhl In an economic system 

Bnd depend on each other for goods and ecrvlcee. 

Buckmlnetcr Fullcr'l!l concept of a consumer as an aware 

"buyer" who functions regeneratlvely In the whole 

world system by selectively purchal!!lng products 

that improve the quality of lIfe, appl1es to our 

local community as well. -The quality of life. II huh? 

--the reader begins to make way for preJud1ce and 

opinion IS appearance in the t~xt. 

I like supporting supporting 

corporations. 

Ope" 5 AM - 5:30PM Mon- Sat 
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NOTE- Thi5/:S 6Ur 

ii'51 e;q)er-1i11ent (f.litt. tf'~rt~, 
a"d UJE hav".3iven f~el!f!5 +. 
a(( #.ese enfe7ri<;e>. f..Jecowll 
/1ot e)(fed them t. 6a,1r Q 'fi!) 
il1l>.- fake:' ... E"t flo"" here it i5, 
our new!J eXfaYlded. &otdrinker: 

What dO.!J..I?<L fAil/k? WART 
TO PlltC£' AN AD? We 
-thinK 50 4- fer s?u.are inc), i5 
rea,Sonable . .l3 fer fhoto(-j 
we make f;,.-t~. We ca./! maKe 
deal5 on ads {ar!Jer thM 10 
j>f. i~dte?} or ad> for which we 
refare the text Ctnd!Jyat~l~: 
f,O.j36;( 16I,Ca>1foY/ (J617 {85;L 

C'O!'J:'E£ '> 

A lQy,:\e Va(,et~ of Delicious Donuts 
39 &ouvecneur ST. 

[3REAKFAST and LUNCHES too! 

Don Dana Studio and 
Speedy Rubber Stamp Service 

"It 1s becoming increasingly apparent that modern industrial 

humans are losing their fight against nature. The rape of 

natural resources in a ridiculous game of one-up-lI.&nsblP. is 

revealing itself as the imprudent policy of a vorld more con

cerned with its pover of production than the quality of life. 

Our natural resources are a finite commodity! We must become 

aware of our every action, and accept each reaction. We must 

take it upon ourselves to provide everything we need, flowing 

with nature, not fighting against her. 

"The Armadillo Bookstore will help you get it together in 

tm1 way we' can. \Ie have a good selection of books on alternate 

energy lIourcee,_ farming, home construction, alternative 

education reeOUC8e, and firethand accounts ..,ritten by persons 

who hav.e travelled thi8 road. Ve ..,ill special -order any book 

for you that we do not have in stock. Hope you will stop in 

and .. iait and browse ••• We even have places to sit down:" 

lfINE HAIK STREET ~ CANTON 
3e6-8554 

Merrill 
Bros. 

Hardware 
Seruj~ Ca.nto1i.. 
for ,.50,3e"r$ wifh

HO-rdw",.e) Elec.
trica.l, anlH</mD' 
i~ .sU.ff!~· 

70 Ma.in>t. 

11: 

2 HODSKIN ST . • CANTON. N.Y. 13617 

pORTRAITS. p.."SSPORTS 

COMMERCIAL e. I 0 PHOTOS 

BUB. PHO"lE 3B8-4191 

BANJO PRESS 
fine books & letterpress printing 
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MIIEB EBMPANY 
CANTON~S OWN 

~ilUet5milh5 
Come (mel JCOK oue,.. our 
Handcrafted Jewe)~, 
potte~ aY\d. C lothi~ . 

4- Hodskins St. 

~et CJJ. CLatella Gjr. help 3oll111ovetoUJarcLWOODtl~a. FUEL. 
He sells a.nd jnstqlls a. comflete line ifWOODSTOVE S, RANGES 
ClYlJ.. OIL HEATERS,feQt(Lri~ the. INewma.ct' comblllutiolt. ' 

2.'t. WOOD-OIL fu.rna.ce. 386-4-997. Beec.h PIQin~. 
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